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NEARLY W J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

A

MET W LOI OKî $

q
4 Temples on Both Sides of 

the Border Were 
Represented.

Wltli Acute Mgestlon. 
"Frolt-aW Cured Me.

I am now in a better 
position than ever tç handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing-

ri
N*w*mtv, Ont., May Sÿtli. 1913

*‘I ant not astrennouauserof medicines
but I have taken

LONDO-N, Ont., Dec. 4— Mocha 
Temple at its ceremonial session here 
last night elected Noble Henry Rotrto 
the office of Potentate,, ;to succeed 
Past'Potentate Thos. Rowe,, of Lon
don. , i 

The meeting of the shrifte was the 
most successful in its history. Past 
Potentate H. Glanville, of Toronto, 
^brought 50 nobles from Raineses 
'Temple. Most Em. Temple, Detroit, 
had a delegation of 150 brought here 
by a special train, and headed by a 
splendid brass band. El. Khurafea 
Temple of Saginaw, Mich., brougnt 
75 nobles and a magnificent Arab pa
trol New York, Chicago, Cincinnati 
and many other cities were represent-

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, storage, MovingVans, 
Pianos Moved Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

or pateilt medicine», 
nearly everything recommended for 
indigestion and Constipation.
. I have been so bad with Acnte Indi
gestion that I was nearly in convulsions 
and had to be held. I have used “Fruit- 
a-tives” and I have not had another 
attack norsuffered at all withlodigestion 
since taking them.

'•Fruit-a-tives*1 is the only remedy I 
ever used that did me any good, and I '1 
am grateful to ‘•Fruit-a-tives’* for 
making me as well as I am today, and 
everyone agrees that I look in firstclass 
health.

My husband likes “Fruit-a-tives” very 
much and takes them whenever he has 
occasion to use a, remedy for Constipa- 

' Mrs. D. MCRAE
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J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford

VISIT THE
!i

I Royal CafeI

«
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, LO a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.
CHAS 4 JAMES WONG

MANAGERS.
Bell Telephone 1863.

1

:

THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL BAKING!ill
tion”

“ It all depends, madam, on the kind of baking powder you use.
“White Swan Baking powder makes every baking an assured 
pure and its materials are accurately combined by experts to give proper strength.
“ You can always rely on 4 White Swan r to produce light, sweet, digestible and wholesome bis
cuits, cakes and pastry."

If ed that new range or heater do not 
fail to see our large stock of new 
and remodelled stpves. The prices 
will surprise you.

“Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all dealers 
at 50e a box, 6 for $1,50, trial site, 25c, 
or will be sent to any address on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, 

; 'Ottawa.

because it is chemically An honorary membership was con
ferred upon Dr. Alexander, Past Po
tentate of Ismalia Temple, Buffalo,

Noble E. «R, C. Strothers of New 
York; formerly of this city, and who 
i affectionately known as the Father

■ hLSomeaîe^vSereéogSnRton‘c,i In

valuable services on behalf -of the',

SaSEBSimo™
WvO-imL London; Assistant Rabban,] I
w. w. Gam^age, London; High Measure Will be Voted on

Next Month in 45 Ont.
Treasurer, A'. A. Campbell, London; Municipalities,
Oriental Guide, J. L. Richmond,
London ; Representative to the Im-. IM
perial Council in Atlanta,-Henry Roe, Local option campaigns are now in 
St. Thomas; C. B. MrGuire, London ; full swing in 45 Ontario municipalities 
George Sulman, M.P.P., Chatham, j and the fight between the Ontario Al

liance forces and the liquor interests 
is growing steadily warmer with

success,

.LAKEScientific Reasons

SStaKoo* i.,« Rocheii. au»,
which are medicinal and harmful to the^stem vthentaken thnvraf.^___ v:t_ lm m w,*
White Swan Baking Powder is a phosphate, leaving' on 
building substance—recommended by authoritr.tive phy: 
kitchen use. Order it from your grocer—in 10c. or 25c. tins.

chemical 
not the JOHN H■1

!

97 Colborne St- Opp Crompton’s / 
CASH OR CREDIT 

Bell 1486

r

Auto 22aa„the best baling
'-«i.

; II.
White Swan Spices & Cereals Limited. Toronto;

if
Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560
The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
a H. W. BECK, 132 Market 8t

Europe, from South America, the let
ters of inquiry travel. , Y

The proportions of these non-resi
dents of New York never to be heard 

It is estimated that more than one- of again as estimated by the police 
half of the 3.500 are lo.catcd^by ^the ^ Ûyork citizens. That is, some- >1 CDCII MACE

homes soon0afterVdis°appearance,noti- thing more than one-half of the loco ALFftfe approach of the January elections. |^| g • BCCRett
fication of the return being sent :o ^c.lo“t*<‘,byt ^ ï4 AT BETHEL HALL In addition to the Alliance speak- FI-the officials.' Of the remainder it ;s «.«r friends the P J' , * 7 ! ers temperance organizations are ao-
estimated that at least one-half ulti- t*fted. Abant one half of the remain _ 1 “Q tively-engaged in the fray arid a nut-*
mately arrive back home in safety, ÿr «nally re*.cb .‘J*1'. f"^e 4 Hfe G.aVC An ItitçtâÉMÉ Ad- terial advance in the number of triun-

"... ~ - *»' S dress, .0 a Goodly 1-----------------_
to the police. - ; matây' ase visitors to New York who > Nrnnhef 1 piUhe emperance map is ex^cd Equipment and'Prompt

year- who utterly .vanish. What be- varrisH, yearly xv^tnput,.^.riyt:n^ng ^ I all but about half a dozn places
comes of them is.,o»e.bf the^Sp New Yorkers who âb/olutely 0 Mr. Alfred Mace gave. A discourse I tJ^'e second m

,es tie metropo is. ey ■??. disappear there ik. thus scrotal « to d' goodly number at;bethel. Halit'■£? , tb : efforts hav-
some°df ’them doubtiess^ktil them- round figures fast nifeht. Mr. Mace too^up thedrf- L^r^ owing, to. the.three-;

selves Ü- are killed, their Bbdies never eve£y twelve months are lost tonight f * between the reci&tion and ftifths Tequirement, biM;it(isJ.elt that 
discovered: Some of. them; ,t as utterly as thdugh^they had stepped the Father's fduse and tfaer^ ^as;beéq a sufficient change in

Sset down as certain, fun away'^blnd.a ma«*c .- Be_d tlT Kingdom, 45f;Wefy Ætiâli-lh ',pihfô^>pinion *sce the last contest
urc of tliE officj'als promptly to idea- from their matrimonial mates. But e®“£;a“peration 8Îflee dQct I lhe Present church dispensation. .to.poll fhe necessary majority in most
tify “Big Tim’. Sullivad’s body. Sergt. what the fate is of the great mass of ^9thfs vear FoHcV offidaîs dVclarè The-believer’s plàce^ih Ae' |ratheÿ placea this year, v* tt<«
-'.rant Wffliams is in immediate them ho man can say. . that £ tWb short^ time it ha.^amply house .was dependcprsotqW upon, the I Thece are Only ^repeal con^stsbarge oSoth burcas. Of the large number of minors who h^' | va,ue Qut of fi£ty ^ht acceptance of.the finished work- off ottt of, a possible *».»• The. ltquor

Information from official source's figure "each year as missing, police V unidentifie<j dead reported to
' .."S that minors constitute approx- dfficiais state that tha big majority b„reau ,in October, the identity 
litely two-thirds of the -New York at home, either because they have to ? established / by

;.lcnts stated to be missing annual-’, of 15 and 20. They are often wage- L^L^àJs outTf 24

‘vvrrs 52 ,„,™

in the matter of pleasure seeking^ k suggestion of Second Deputy
Of the ^oo r-‘dents °f othe ^ ^ Doughcrty, the bureau

places from whom the police are an made a coUection 0f the marks
nually asked to look, a consideraWe M ^ clothin by all laundries in 
percentage’are men who have come York When a body is found
to New York to hnd relaxation from ^ ^ nQ means of identification
the workpday grind in the gayeties . . laundrv marks the
of Broadway. They get into the whirl ^ c®mpared with tho^se on
of things rather more than they m- ..... . , , . jf the victim'stended, and are lost to their friends’ 6 = t0ve to have been laùndred 
view for a fè;fwdays. Ultimately most Py^ the laundry is visited,
of these wahderers ,Mhe fields o an(,Nfrom examination of its books it 
frivolity turn up all right, with a bit u. sîMe to trace the iden-
of headache perhaps, and a determin- j- . , , „
ation not to seek relaxation quite so tity of the., a P • . .
persistently on the next New York Men are ^^^L^Se 
*. , - among the cases coining before tne

Other strangers to the city get se- bureau. A majority °; 
parated from th^ir friends in the Sub- bodies are found in ^ejvater Most 
P thé elevated or get lost in of them are undoubtedly smci<Ic>

Others of the unidentified cases are 
due to street car accidents, suicide by 
gas, and sudden ‘death in the street 
from natural causes. Photographs arc 
taken of all bodies, and prove, of 
much aid in making identification 
possible, even after burial in Çotter s 
Field.

Mystery New York’s Missing
9

■ »«.More than 4.500 persons are report- 
1,1 in the New York Police every year 

missing. Of these about 3,500 
’dents of the city, while the rc- 

minder are visitors.
The New Yorkers who vanish from 

■heir homes are reported to the po
lice stations in the local precincts, an l 
those cases are handled by the pre- 
cinct authorities, But lit* -veports of

areas

-4-U------------ illi *r

enw
i funeral director and

EMBALMER
:
‘

missing visitors, regardless of svltcre' 
111 aije ori^hally, ultimatcqr.go'ld'^he 
Bureau o^Iissing,Persons at Police 
Headquarters. ’ —'

This bureau is manage^ in 
junction With the,Bureau pf Unidenti; 
fied dead&stablishcd .on the, sugges
tion Of Sond Deputy Police„Com- 
missioner^)oijgJjer4y.,AÜer„,tlie -faü-

Service at Moderate Prices 
iSn* Both: BèS ^,V«toc *3 ;'r: I*t- Beet P ace for Good 

Eye Classes
” Spedt&Ust Examinations tree of ,

Ho DrugStoroExpertraenti 
:^OPTIÇ4

PIERCE.con-
H.B. r

The Leading Undertaker Hand Eat- 
balmer, « Colboroé street. Finest 
equipment in the city. Best service 
tat model ite prices. Attendance day 

if or-night. Both ’phones 300. 1

TTIITR ....
Street 5th8 ■ rit I

!
—r

JStSt mss SSYS
Christ. His atoning blpodf and their men are, withdrawing without a tight 
presentation to God, by faith, of jn 235 *’ remarked- *Rev’
Christ as their sacrifice, entitled theinj ij. %pen 

place in the family—all. weyel payday. 
lichen we cache king-1 -d tbç, success Jptjal option.

ill
t. n,

Fat 5
B. Railway fl

pi i TEA POT INN
Tefk aa Ytyu Like It1? 

34 Dalhousie St 
p je Market.

If
ID m

M'XWF-Adom to be set up by ChAst, the be-| are attacking us in only 15 places, 
lievers place and standing dbpende 1j while we are1 attacking them in 45 
upon the believer’s faithfulness to places. We are well organized and 
Christ whUe walking in this scene, in good fighting trim and humor. But 
There- would be a great review, and j am not going to make any boastful 
as the march past took place at the prognostications, rather I will spend 
judgment seat of Christ it would my time planning and fighting 1 m 
be said “that soldier received a icar I man who tries to forecast the result 
in the battle for Christ here,” another 0f ah election only makes a fool of 
there. Truth had been maintained himself. It is our business to fight 
no mattex. what the cost or persècu- and t^ çotmt voiles afterwards. Un 
tion and the reward would be in ac- the iafe of it, however, we seem to
cordance with the heroism and faith- have a little advantage m that there arx

samesr "'EE5ESHE
■etFEB* jiSSSSEff

OF LARKIN’S
___________ _ prior. __________

Great ' Western’s Traffic in] new equipüent for g.t.k.

South Woles Distorted
-DriverDismissed. , | it

geo stock cars.

ihOppbshe .90TO
mreturn M
I•H Wood’s Phosp^odinr, Mlaaaaaa* Gooff Going Afternoon Trains Dec. 5 

All Trains Dec. 6, 7, 8 
Good Returning Dec. 9, 1913

H. O. THOMAS, 
Local Agent.

i WÆIw Thé °rea£ En&**h PcwidV-> 17 Tones and invigorate» the whole 
nervous patera, makes newBIood! Mantel 

Wlocks
mmti. C. MABTIN,

O.P.A., Hamilton.
Phone UO.

V 1M.K.xaESCi

NADI AN PACIFIC
! f Popular Tram tor f** ‘

J) and points Bast

GATE CITY mi
LEAVE TORONTO ™,-OO?<'b2.30 

ARRIVE WINNIPEG

®rat- VANCOUVER EXPRESS
' : n:” p.m'.} DAILY

g
A Mantle Clock would 

make a suitable gift.

Ask to see our special
clock at

ififf»'*
. ,ï ■

'if

a

$5.00
$5'". ' i

rm

way or on 
the streets, and then the police arc 
asked to find the missing ones. Im
migrants in transit ffom European 
countries to inland points in the Uni
ted States frequently wander off from 
the parties to which they are attach
ed and have to be found through the 
medium of the police.

I11 the course of a year Sergt. Wil
liams receives scores of letters from 

countries inquiring about

n
LEAVE TORONTO 
ARRIVE VANCOUVER

"r.^ro'r Finit
Couches. Colonist Car._____________________________________________

1Others from $5.50 to
10.00.

LONDON, Dec. 4.— The Great 
Western Railway announced yester- ...

A: **:Abou* ^QuaUty

taken because of the dislocation 
traffic due to a strike which has ae- i gj 
veloped with amazing suddenness. It 
originated through the dismissal ot 
an engine-driver, who refused to 
handle “tainted” goods from Dublin.

I. HIIHHI The company declined to accede to 
Try This! Hair «cts thick, glossy, the demands of the men that he be

wavy and beautiful at once. In spite
■ • ___ issuel by the railway unions Exdu

LmmedtVe -Yes! Certain?- tflSt’s. tive, declaring that was [
the joy of it. Your hair becomes not attihonzed, and thaf ^J^e
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and, ap- pay Voujd b threats -are made of 
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful » spreading West- ■

young girl’s ajter a, Danderine a general tie-up of the G cat |
hair cleanse. Just try this —moisten 
a cloth with 'a little Danderine and 
carefully draw it through your hair, 
taking- one amall straffd at a time.
This will Cleanse the'hait of dust, dwt 
or excessive oil, and jn just a fetv mo
ments you have doubled the beauty 
of ÿour hair.L A delightful surprise 
awaits those whose hair has been 
neglected or is scraggy, f|0ed, dry, 
brittle or thin. Besides beautifying 
the Hair, Danderine dissolves every 
article of dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
and invigorates the scalp, forever 
stopping itching and falling h^ir, but 

' What will please you most will be 
’after a few week’s use, when you see

I:SILLER BROS. of
3GIRLS! DRAW A HOIST 

CLOTH THROUGH HAIR
—

foreign ■■ . ■■■■
friends or relatives of the writers 
who were last heard f/pm in New 
York, from 7anzibar-atrd from India, 
from Australia, and from Egypt, from

"X I U08 COLBORNE STREET
Mach Phone

ii
! Phone

5351357 ;. Ii- iS
I »‘W II -im ijjii'KiS B. q.% p r --Pauline Johnson’s New Book ^ ll«

,

■ EH—
iÆSSJÏÏS5

$100 REWARD, $100 policy to keep our customers,

SiSsFP S3HSB
SSSXff-X, ------

«'«. ■ '. ■ ! __

y tas a
i I:

THE SHAGGANAPPi ’’ fl i
U 6# ’/t*!

:I : t: f(! ü BY ROYAL APPOtNTMBNr -,
'IB

PRICE, $1.15 »7T . 4u ! ■ “

The Whisker, at QnaBty i

m
-on sale at Aak your Wind Merchant. 

Club « Hotel for It X >
-V IIf»l W *

w,: -. '*wfiGê52i:
■ y . -

./

STEDMAN’S BO mm, ,p , , -V
Qnn Wt

m - ■new hair—fine and downy at first.- » 
yes—but really new,hair grouting sill “ 
over the scald- If you care for pretty, « 
4ôft biir alfil -te« of It, surely get a J 

cent bottle of Knowlton’s Dan- 
dcHhe from any drug store or toilet r 
counter and jyet try it.

■ & XX). -h "
.4- rs :

ili:îê-

160 Colborne St

r JL
■TolMlo.& *+ *

ENÊRiiii AGENTSlESyBoth Phones 569 75c. NEWFOUNDLAND

4 ' v. \ "v:£< -
I V ;' \
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Will
nt This City
Town and T.J. Nelson 
n on Ice Here

iter.

s, and the hope is duly expressed 
ewith that he will be able to pick 
Limier in Brantford. It is felt that 
b the above triumvirate managing 

results will be achievedteam,
h more success than in the past, 
Ln there have been managers and 
hug managers whose delight it was 

the sticks for the boys to andcarry 
m the game.
t is felt that there is some fine 
lding material for a good team, 
1 arrangements will at once be 
de to get the material on the ice 
the rink.
["lie next feature of importance -s 

of getting into the right series. 
In don. Woodstock. Irgersoll, Paris, 
d Brantford would make an ideal 
pbination. and if Brantford pro- 
lee d anything like a winner, the sea- 
n would be a howling success 
■erv town above mentioned is a 
M hockey town.
President Gordon will get busy at 
ce with O.H.A. officials, and play. 
i \l-ill be secured. Another meeting 
■ plavers will likely be held in the 
ar future.

t

x

NO EXTRA CHARGE.
.adv of the House— “Half the 

wash are torn to -pieces.’ Vtigs you
Washerwoman.— “Yes, mum; but 

thing is torn in two or moreen a
ces. mum. I only charge for the-m 
piece, mum.”

e Vexed Question
What can I give HIM? What can I 
•e HER? Solved to your satisfac- 
u at our store*. Courteous assist

as read' to help you to settle the 
[portant question. ,
Bee our stock of Pictures, Books, 
fntlemtn’s and Ladies’ Sets, Toys 
H fancy goods of every description.

ickels’ Book Stores
72 Market St. 
Phone 909

Colborne St. 
Phone 1878

—

iwmi
FREE! 1

100 Beautiful Bronzed j 
Clocks

will be given away tree to g 
each purchaser who makes a B 
cash purchase of $20.00 or B 
over. We have a smaller size B‘ 
that we give free with a $10 I 
cash purchase or over. These > ■ 
Clocks are good value from 
$5.00 to $10.00 each. Re-. | 
member, that you get one B 
free. This is a good chance ■ 
to get one a Christmas pres- | 
ent without any cost to you. ■ 
We are doing this because ■ 
we have to get a considerable' 

betweenamoun

98
Brantford Home«

I Furnishing tompanyr

Cülk-irne St. "f elephvUf 1724 *
fci
■ Nusbaum &. Zipper, F’•op. B

■ggaBiaasiasBBEiEaw
;

!Tools ! .
.... ^ ve9BrxaOâJM7.7V7-,

.. home ore i 
; ■ „,d tools -

Pools * 
be" s hop 
work 

heu à v
. 7‘ triai 
of then SL-i-cn

yarn

i tty.
i

& Feely
BUILDING

pplies
SES. We have 
Stable require-

;ets, horse
'ERS, HORSE 
CLIPPERS, 

MEASURES,

$0-
1

c.
m ■rid STREET BLAN- m
Efl

.« 1

ffe, LIMITED
:ove Merchants, Roofers, etc.

\

m

éditât,
m

TORONTO
AND RETURN

SINGLE FARE
(Minimum Kate SSe)

FROM STATIONS KINGS
TON, RENFREW AND 

WEST IN ONTARIO 
Good Going P.M. trains Dec. 5 
• All trains Dec. 6, 7 and 8

Account Second Annual 
Fat Stock Show

All Hckete valid to return tip to 
and .Including December Pth, 1913.

Full particulars and tickets at 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

Thos. 3. Nelson, City Paeeenger Agent, 
Phone 86.

H. WRIGHT, Station Ticket Agent 
Phone 2*0. '■ -,
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SWAN KING POWDER IR ÀDA

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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